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Hawl<s leacls against apartheid
said to have sanctioned the
inquiry, running separate to
another conducted bi' the
Justice Department.

h'esidential spokesman
Zanelc t lngadi. u'hose off ice
acknorvledged the investiga-
tion, referred questions to
the Harvks.

Zuma's approval is be-
licved to have been obtained
after the collection of evr-
dence that include files of
documents, photographs
and r oicc rerr-rrdings in
September.

The 15-membef investiga-
t ion tetrm, comprising South
African and llozambican po-
l ice, obtained the evidence
aiter the January t ip-olf .

The Times has learnt the
latest development took
place last lveek rvhen police
crime scene experts took
aerial photos and GPS read-
ings at a restricted military
zone at Nlariepskop,
Nlpumalanga.

ltte site has specialised
radars which feed irtelli-
gence aerial information
from across Southern Africa
to various air force bases.

Ilariepskop, neiu God's
Windorv, is close to i\lbuzini
rvhere Nlachel's plane
crashed, killilg him ard 24
others. Nine people surlived.

The soulce said: "Numer-
ous reports fi'om the Ilargo
Commission are being re-

vierved along w-ith pho.
tographs and transcripts of
flight voice daia and air traf-
fic control recordings."

In 1987, Judge Cecil lvfargo
exonerated South Africa of
any involvement in the
crash, citing pilot error.

Russian experts concluded
the crash was because of a
decoy signal stronger than
that at Nlaputo airport.

In 1991, the cause of
il,Iachel's death lvas the sub-
ject of a closed Truth and
Reconci l iat ion Commis:i ion
inquiry, which at the tlnre
had evidence nhich linked
the clash to fornter SA De-
fence Force ar:tivities.

Yesterday, NP.\ spokes-

man I lakhosini Nkosi rc-
ferred all questions to the
Harvks.

Harvks spokesman
Captain Paul Ramaloko
confu'med the investigation.

"\\'e ale rvorking rvith our
Nlozambican counterparts."

r\Iozambique embassy
police atiache Zachery
Cossa said it rvas ar,l'are of
f h e  i n v e s f i o q f i n n

Civi l  Aviat ion Authority
spokesman Phindirve Gu,ebu
confrrmed it rvas involved.

An aviat ion source said:
" 1 - h *  n n c c i l ' l p  * r l o  r . f  n o r r .  

'
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people have been ident i f ied.
Those a l ive cannot  be
allorved to escape justice like
those ''r 'ho have died."

Advocate Dumisa Ntse-
beza, lvho led the TRC in-
vestigation, said he had been
approached by the Halvks.

"I rvas asked to reactivate
my team. I told them if they'
had the budget rve could. I
have heard nothlng from
them since."

Ntsebeza said the inves-
t igation should have been
done l-1 years ago, "when lve
told the Justice Departnrent
rvhat needed to be done".

"We handed over 43 files of
documents pertaining to
murders, ',vhich we were un-
able to full1" investigate be-
cause of t i rne constraints.
Among those fr l i ,s u'as this
case," hc said.

"Thost '  docurncnTs ( 'unt ain
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investigating officials
A TOP-SECRET inquir-v has
been launched into the plane
crash that killed llozambi-
citn president Samora
r-lachel moLe than two
dccades ago.'I'he investigation by the
Hawks began in earnest last
month trftcr a tip-off in Jan-
uery implicated aparthcid
state offlcials in secufity
agencies, including the for
mer SA I)efence l-orce.

A trvo-rvcek investigation
by The ?imes has reve:rled a
multigovelnmental agency
inquiry - involr,'ing the po-
l ice, the National Prosecut-
ing Authoritv and the Civi l
i \viat iort Autlurr i tv '-  start-
eo  In  1 \ ( ) \ ' r n tDL '1  .
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THE MACilEL HIYSTSIRY'Military intelligence set this up'
O From Page I
detailed infolmation, including a
sworn stalement by a military in-
telligence agent involved in setting
up lhe flilse beacon.

"This agent detailed accounts ol
a meeting held the day before the
crash, where this was planned. He
gave names of those at the meeting,
held at the former security police
base, Skwamans, situated close to
the crash site. 'l'he next day these
people wcre the frrst on the scene.

"Amons those there were min-
istcrs and top nri l i tary brass. in'
cluding Pik Ilotha; former defence
force chief, General Kat Liebenberg
who dicd fi'om cancer in the 1990s,
and fo rmer  mi l i ta r ' f  in te l l igence
chief General "Joffel" vart der
Westhuizen."

Ntsebeza said; "What we discov

ered justined further investiga-
tions including that the South
African government was not 'un-

involved'.
"People did, memories fade, doc-

uments lost and time gained to
cover tracks. If Samora lvlachel was
lured to his death on South African
soil it is a crime and a Proper
criminal investigation should have
been conducted."

Ntsebeza said the Justice De-
partment had a duty to prosecute
those linked to the crime.

He said lvlachel's lvife, Graca told
the TRC of a crisis meeting in
ivlalarvi i-n February 198{, after
r\lachel threatened to close
N{alarvi's sea access if it did not stop
proriding assistance to Renamo.

"The possibility of assassinating
Nlachel s'as allegedly' discussed at

this meeting. The following rveek,
Nlalarvi's president sent officials to
meet President PW Botha, who
sent a message of solidarity to
Nialawi through a delegation head-
ed by i\'Iagnus trIalan lthe SA de-
fence minister al lhe timel.

"It was Graca l\lachel's beltef the
meeting discussed the formation of
a special team to monitor llachel's
movements, lvho rvas under enor-
mous pressure at the time of his
death even from his own part-v.
Graca ilIachel - a member of
Nlachel's cabinet - confirmed at-
tempts on his life at his residence
and South Airica's attempts to at-
tack }laputo. Nlachel, at the time of
his death, was engaged in a radical
restructuring of his government
and miiitary lvhich could have up'
set a number of high-ranking

Nlozambicans."
Defence analyst Helmoed

Heitman questioned the motive of
the investigation. "If the South
Ahican government wanted to kill
ivlachel, there lvere simpler ways of
doing it. I was prilry to a briefing by
a team of air force investigators ...
certain allegations that the pilots
wele drunk lvere incorrect ... the
crash's cause pointed to huntan
errors. nlscommunication and
crew arrogance in terms of ignor-
ing numr.rous warnings."

Fofmer Foreign Affairs minister
Pik Botha yesterday rvelcomed the
neri " irrquiry".

"But onl)- as long as i t ,  l ike the
ivlargo Clommission, rncludes inter-
national aviation crash investiga-
t i ,) l r  expr.r ' ts. Pcr;ple forget the
commission aiso consisted of ex-

perts from the UK and US."
Responding to suspicions from

the truth commission about his
quick arrival at the crash scene,
Botha slammed the accusations
and those around South Africa's
involvement. "The commission
came to the finding South Africa
rvas not involved - not me and not
the then government. As to my
quick presence on the scene; this is
[in accordance] rvith international
protocol. I was never questioned
over i t  then. I  don't  mind being
questioned now," he said adding
that after being alerted that lvlachel
was suspected ofbeing on board he,
with president PW Botha's ap
proval flerv to the scene.

He questioned the truth com
mission's expertise to make its
I lnolnss.


